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Scotland 
Lost Today 

To Wales
C*tilill. I'cb. W.lrt dcinlcS 

ScolliiKl U In 8 in the Annnil tti||l.y 
mMch today.

Scotland are Ladinit in the cham* 
pionshtp table and made themselves a 
stroint contetider for the championship 
title when they beat France at Mur- 
rayiield on Jan. 24. They were then 
vrith<nit their captain. O. P. S. Mac- 
phcfson, who however was playinf 
against Wales today. A newcomer to 
the Scottish ranks today was Wood 
O'Gaia, well known sprinter.

Wales fielded the tram which drew 
with England at Twickenham on Jan. 
17. The teams today were:

ScotUnd-'l.anguiih. G. Wood O’* 
Gala. Simmers, Maepherson, Ian Smith 
Lind, Nelson, Allan. ,Roughhcad. Mae- 
intosh. Walker, Beattie. Welsh. Wfl- 
aon, Crichton.

Wales— Bauett. Morle)*, Darey, 
Jones. Davies, Boon, Bowcott. Powdi, 
Skym, H. Day. T. O. I>ay. Arthur. E. 

^^/JenldiM. Fender. Lemon. Milkr-Wat- 
" kyn, Thomaa. “ ...
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EVERTON 
TOP STORE 

T 3AY
London, Frb. '^.»ames played in 

Icgfo* footbal'^j^ihe British Islet to
day resulted V follows:

P t^XlSH LEAGUE.
Fk»t

B*T^gh»tn.4, Blackburn R. I. 
P^n W. 2. Sheffield Wed. 2. ,
L.rby County 5. Portsmouth-!. 
Huddersfield T. 1, Aston VilU 6. 
Leicester City 6, Blackpool 0. 
Liverpool 4. Newcastle U. 2. 
Manchester L’. 1. Manchester C- S. 
Middlesborou^ 2, Chelsea 2- 
Sheffield U. 1. .Arsenal 1.
Sunderland 4, Leeds U. 0.
Wrstham U. 3. Grimsby Town 4. 

•cond Ofviaioni 
Bsrniley 4. Cardiff City 1.
Bradford City 3. Bury 1.
Burnley 1. Stoke City 2.
Charlton A. 0. Everton 7. 
Nottingham F. 6, Bristol City 1. 
Portvale 2. Plymouth Argylc I. 
Preston N. E. I, Millwall 3.
Reading 5, Wolverhampton W. 0.

BnniiM 

fflERDSED 

PiSSmOLY
nbleatLondon. Feb. 7.-From 

beginning T. I. Mardy Jones bnth up 
his life by little thinga—small deter- 
minatioas piled one on another—until 
he became a member o< parliament, a 
respected citiren, a recognized econ
omist and an honored figure in society, 
industry and politics.

And now when be is S2 and the typi
cal handsome figure self-made suc
cess. a paltry thing hat caused the 
whole carefully erected structure 
crumble. He used his mm-iransferabtc 
parliamentary railway pass for his 
wife, and in the court proceedings that 
followed he resigned from parliament.

‘Ptroogh his lawyer he explained he 
was engaged in the South Wales coat 
strike negotiations amt urgently need
ed an Important document froca his 
home. He did not care to entrust it 
u Use .«asL M> asked Ms wife 
bring it to London. Thoughtlessly he 
sent her twn privileged licVclt and she 
used them.

Today he and hit wife were each 
fined $20.
He must go hack In Pontypridd hu
miliated his public position bst and a 
pour man for his only income teas hit 
parliamentary salary of $2000 a year,

As he* stumbled out t»f the court with 
hit wife some of those ta the crowd 
who had come to witness the proceed
ings even speculated cm the possibility 
that he would be driven back to spend 
his last years as he spent his first, 
grubbing for a scant living in a coal 
pit.

The magistrate said hr found the 
case ’'disgusting.'*

Mardy Jones put himself through 
Ruskio College. Oxford, without out
side assistance, and was known as aa 
authority on local governmeiu wtirk 
and rating reforms.

The government, it is undcrslocj. 
now propose to overhaul the whole 
system of free railway passes fur the 
mrmisers of the House of C'oromoas. 
The present svstem has been in eaiit- 
ence since 1924

MERJUTT CHILD KILLED
Merritt. B. C , Feb. 7.-ATUn N. Mc- 

ConviUe.'aged H. of the Planet Mines, 
near here, was kiHed when a truck on 
which he was swinging, backed against 
a tree and crushed the youngster to 
death. No blame was placed on the 
driver as he did not see the boy.

Southampton 2. Bradford 3." 
Tottenham H, 4. Oldham A. 0.
West Bromwich A. 0. Swansea 0. 

TkM DMalM, NoKhm Sueliuu: 
Accrington Stanley 3. Rotherham Z 
Barrow 3. Lincoln City 2.
Crewe Alexandra 3, Carlisle L*. 5. 
I>oncaster R. 5. Wiganborough I. 
Gateshead 2. Nelson 0.
Hull City-Hartlepool, postponed.
New Brighton 3. Halifax 0. 
Rochdale 2. York City 2.
Southpon 3. Chesterfield 0.
Stockport C. 0. Darlington I. 
Wrexham 2 .Tramncrc Rovers 2. 

Third DMsiou. SmIWu Surtlnut 
Bournemouth 3. Thames 3.
Brighton and Hove 1, Brentford 1. 
Bristol R. 2, Nutts County 2. 
Coventry City 2. Waikall 1.
Exeter Chy 4. Crystal Palace 3. 
FuBiam 0, Ufren's Park 2.
Gillingham I. South End 0.
Newport C. 3, Luton Town 1. 
Swindon Town S. Norwich City 2. 
Torquay United 3, Northampton 0. 
Watford I. Clapton Orient 2

scornsH league
Piral DHUm:

.\befdeen 3. Ayr U. 1.
Clyde 0. MirtherwcU r>
East Fife 3. St. Mirren 2.
Falkirk 4. Dundee 1.
Hanultoti A. 2. Partick Tliistle 0 
Hilternians I. Cowdenbeath 0.

TROOP PIMS 

HilP W OR 

LONCFLIGIT
Capelowi;, Feb. 7. - Tliree Britis»* 

trcrfip carrying airplanes whiih left 
Cairo January 12 on a round trip flight 
of twelve thousand miles to Capetown 
today successfully completed half of 
the fligfit. Each plane accommodates 
23 Jqlly-arme«f infantry men besides 
the crew During the flight through 
African wild* exercises were carried 
cut in various localities.

NOOSE REID 

JOIRT SOCUL

Marquis Linlithgow
Next Governor

Torewto, Fab, 7.—A dusputeb to 
»lbo SUr from OtUw* says lalMt 

goMip about tka Cii Mill-Caaoral 
i. that bo will ba tha Mai^w af 
Ualilbgow. Vktor Abaaadw Jaba

TJRDilTO 

BLOCR GFil 
SPECOLRUOR

BIO BEDDCTIOR 

IREXPERDimS 

ISiPEBITIYEi
Canlicrra. Feb. 7.—further redue- 

ion of 975fl06.(U) in the total annual 
expenditures of the Commonwealth 
and State Csovemmmt* is the basis of 
a three year, financial stabilizing pbn 
lirawn up by the committee of experts 
and presented to the conference of the 
Commonwealth and State Govern- 
rorats today.

Kiknarnock 2. Leith A. I 
Morton 0. Celtic I.
Qoecii » Park-Heart*, not played. 
Rangers 0. Airdrie 1. 

iMOwd DivUioul 
.\Ibion Rovers S. .Arma|lalel 2. 
Arhr>^th-Alloa. not 
Boness 2, St. Johnstone 0.
Brechin City-F»rfar A., pintponed, 
Dumlianon 4. Stenhouserouir 1. 
Dundee U 1. East Slirling*hi¥e I. 
Dunfermline .A. 2. Clydebank 1. 
King’t Park 1. Third Unark 3. 
Quern of Sooth 4. Raith Rovers 1. 
St. Bernard-Monirose. not played. 

SCOTTISH CUP 
Sucowd Rouad

.\rbroath 2. E!«tiiiburgh City 0 
Montrose 1, Civil Service S. 0,
AmalMr luternatsMal Maleb at

FoUowing the regular session of the 
Women of Mooseheari Legion last 
night, a joint social with the Moose 
Uidge was held, when a program of 
longs, recitations and daM(iig waa 
given, ea^h number being welTr?f«v- 
ed by the large crowd present. Those 
taking pan m the pr-jgram were Mrs. 
Geo. Muir, Mr. W. EngKsh and Mr 
). G. Hindmarch, songs, and Mr. Jos 
Simpson, comic song. Mr. W. Fulton 
recitation; Miss Nessie Muir acted at 
accompanist in a wry efficient mannet 
for the soloists. Miss F^na Morgan 
gave a delightful interpretation of 
Spanish dance, with Mrs. T. Chapman 
as accompanist!

The 9 o’clock ceremony, part of the 
ritual of the kidgr, was very t^e 
lively done by little children C^ing 
into the darkened room lighting their 
way by candlelight under the direcriui: 
of Mrs. Muir, after which the drill 
team of the Legion under the cap
taincy of Mr*. Vance, conducted the 
children from the room.

The last :<m on the program was 
the forming of the (.efending circle l»y 
the Brother Moose, in which formation 
they sang their fareweil song to the 
Moose head, which was drawn for im
mediately after and was won by Mr 
Roy N. Jenkins wrilh ticket No. 42£.

Bounteous refreshment* were served 
by the bdir*' lodge which were par
taken of with much er.ifvnient by all 
{•resent. alxHil 150 in all.

DIVIDEND ORDERED
.New York. Feb. 7-St»ndard Oil 

Co. of New York today ordered pay
ment of the regular <iuarierly dividend 

[of AO Cents a'share, amounting in the 
j aggregate to more than J7.OU0.000

Wales 1. ScotUnd 2.

HUS^ND PERISHES
TRYING TO AID WIFE

Ocalta. Fla., Keh. 7.—Thirteen per
son* were rescued and one. drowned 
yesterday after an explosion set fire 
lu a glas* bottom Uiat on Silver 
.•springs, largest known springs in the 
workl. J. A. Perkinr. 65. Oak Park. 
III., lost his life when he Jumped from 
a boat to aid his wife who was Ntrug- 
glitig in the water. Mr*. Perkins was 
in a hospital suffering from shock.

Vo Yoa Remember?]
Fifty Yuan Aga

The folkrwing are the returns of the 
Nanaimo Customs House lor month 
of January: Customs duties. $IZ69.B4; 
sick mariners due*. bJ]3.4B; nuking a 
total of 51583.92!

On Wednesday the Sir James Dmig- 
las and barge Electron laid the short 
cable from Bigg’s Portage to GabrioU 
Island, and then came into this harlwr 
From Bigg's Portage the line was con
tinued across the meadows to Chase 
River ant then on to the office in this
city. ______

Twawty-fiv» Yaan Ago
The Eagles' Rail held last evening at 

the Assembly Hall as was anticipated, 
proved to he the most brilliant social 
event in the history of Nanaimo. The 
committee responsible was J. R. Me- 
Kinnell. W. Dick, J. Ross. J. Booth. 
W. H. Phil{»u. W. Leighton, A. E. 
Hilbert and Dr. Davit.

James Mcluy, re-diicoverer of Mal- 
atpina Cave, reports to the police of 
having seen the Vancouver Island w'Ud 
man roaming around Gabriola Island.

Mr. Webster McDonald of the New
castle Townsite was injured yesterday 
by falling from a scaffold on Protec
tion Island.

VICTORIA SCRAPPER
BARRED FROM U. S.

Victoria. Feb. 7.-Cnder a recent 
ruling by the immigration tlepart- 
mciit at Wa*hmgton. D. C.. Jumbo 
Davies, local featherweight, who wus 
under contract »>f management to Jack 
Cody of Porthnd. Ore., is barred fnun 
entering the United Ftaies to fight. He 
wa* refused permission to go to'Port- 
land for a fight there next week by 
local representatives of the United 
States department of immigration. The 
i\ason given w is that owing to his 
contract he was r!a«sed a« an “immi
grant."

EXPLOSIORCB
THEiTBEPiRIC

1.0* .ViTgeles, Frh. 7-—Thirty persons 
were injured, several seriously and a 
panic in a theatre audience qf more 
than two thousand wa.* yfiarrowly 
averted when an explosion in'the {>owcr 
main in front of the Orpheum Theatre 
shook the building late last night. So 
terrific was the force that several per
son* standing in front of the theatre 
were lifted into the air and other* were 
hurled against store windows. \ {lor- 
tion of {lie street wa* torn up and 
w indow* *ma*hed

Pari*. Feb. 7.—Minister of Agricul
ture Andre Tardieu. to prerent ipecu 
lation in wheat plan* to anounce sim
ultaneously in all the great wieat cen
tres of the world what the Luotf)'’* 
foreign requirements for 1931 will be, 
person* cUne to M, Tardieu laid last 
night. ^

■" The former premier made no offi
cial announcement hut, replying to in
terpellation* in the chamber of depu
ties he said the government was re
solved to prevent within the Bmit of 
things possible, any speculataon In 
wheat

If M. Taritieu carried out his plan, 
hi* friends said, the aiusodhcement 
would be made in Winnipeg. Chicago, 
Buenos Aires. Bucharest and Paris.

Official census of the Frriidi wheat 
crop is not yet completed and thus it 
is impossible at this date tor U.e min
istry of agriculture to forectit what 
the difference between production and 
requirements will be. Ijiit year it*was 
about ten per cent of the entire con
sumption.

PreUminary figures so Bar available 
have indicated that the percentage for 
1931 will be higher. 'The figttres are 
exiH-cted to he given out whhtn a few 
tlays.

(Representatives of the grain-ex
porting countries of central -and east
ern Europe are to meet in Paris Feb. 
23 to discuss the wheat situation.

PISiHRClIBBIED 

iWlYOR ICEFLOE
Buffalo. N. Y.. F«b. 7_Al luust 

twuuty.fm nibaruiau 
•ut iate' Lake £ri* Ca«lay wImu a 
northwest wind broke off a bnye eoe- 
t»oa of ice OB which they wore fwh- 

tag. Ideality of the a»M could ao« 
be delermiaod muaodiately. Coael- 
guard crew* begaa a despovate ftghi 
to roach them, A^iffiag iato the opea 
lake about tkroe mile, off Buffalo 
Harbor, beforo the ice floo ebonld 
break, tco where the, flee broke 
away was oaly six or sevea iaebae 
tUck aad U U feared the wtad aad 
wave* would eouti smack the floo to 
pieces.

LOCIllS LOST 

' TODORCIR
, Last night in the loeml 'Gym. Dtin- 

cun Sen or Men's I c<op team met the 
local Seniors and took the long end 
of a 19-18 score. 'The game was 
dandy from start to finish, and the 
fans certainly got value for thesr mon
ey. The kicals opened the score, but 
Duncan caught up, and led them at 
haK time by 13-10. Talbot, the lanky 
centre of the visitors, was the big ibol 
in the fine |>eriod with 8 (xiints. anJ 
was in every play. Walfor^ scored five 
ol the locals’ points in the -ame thne.

Tlie second half opened np with the 
bial* scoring th' fr*t basket, to 
tighten up the sc-we. which star.ed a 
battle rov.' that cnly .'p'td with the
M.al wl.-;t!e Wcaknc's t*i throwl.-'jr 

free shot* in the final perkid cost the 
locals the game, as out of free 
shots taken they only scored two.while 
Duncan failed to score on two foul 
shots. The scorers were:

Duncan—Rvans. 2; Diran, 1; Talbot 
10. L. Talbot. I: Wylie. 2; McDonald. 
3; Fletcher.-19.

Nanaimo-Green. Kelly. Hawthom- 
thwaite. 2; Miles 3; Walford, 7; Wat- 
(horn. 4; Kubu, Z^IB.

Bill Kelly refereed.
In the semi-windup the Felix Girls 

gave the Seniors a bad scare but weak
ened toward the end to locc out 12-8. 
after one of the closest checking girb 
game* seen here for some time.

Ill the curtain opener the Foresters 
Boy* lost out to the Hornets 26-7 in a 
game in which the winners were the 
Aujierior team, but in which the young 
Uds sbootd .bkve had cousideraMy 
more points for the shots takep.

Sandy Honeyman handled the game-

fl.B.JlLARCIff 
IKORSIIRDIY

The Cumberland Eagle football team 
and Nanaimo Lumber C<>.. wiU clash in 
an O. B. .'Mian Junior Cup fixture on 
the Central Sports Ground tumornm 
at 2 <*‘ckKk. uith Mr. Battle of Lady- 
Miiitli referee-—''

The t'umbcrland team is coming 
down with a big reputation and a 
.strong tram to back up past victories. 
'The local aggregation is no less opti- 
mistir and a ding dong struggle is an- 
iici|>aied by the fans.

PRINCES LEAVE BALBOA 
Panansa. Fab. 7.—'Tba Priae* of 

WalM aad Priaca Cwrg* drpaHad 
aarly ihU moraiaf frooi Batbaa •«. 
rout* down tha coast of South Am- 
•rica So Talara, Poru. thotr aaxi 
step.

LEVINSKY BEAT GAGNON
Boston. Feb. 7.—King Lrvinsky. Chi- 

cagK heavyweight, knocked out Jack 
Gagnon, of Boston, early in the third 
round last night in the Boston Gar
den's feature bout, scheduled for ten 
sessions. A wide ' right to Gagnon’s 
jaw sent the* Frrnch-Canadiaii down. 
He was struggling to his feet at Ref
eree J«->r O'Connor counted the fatal 
ten. Levinsky wieghed 179 and Gag
non scaled twelve more.

DR. HERSEY HEADS
PRISONERS’ AID BODY

Montreal. Feb. 7—I>r Milton L.Her- 
ve.v, Montreal, was rlrcled president 
of the Naticmal Council, Prisoners’ 
Welfare .\s.'^ociat»m. at the annual 
meeting held today. Vice-president* 
eles'ted inchideil Prof. C. W. Topping, 
University of British Columbia. Van

couver. and directors included Miss 
Agnes MacPhail. M.P, and Mrs. 
k.ilph Smith, \'arKOUver.

ROBBER POINTS TOY
PISTOL AT OFFICER,

IS SHOT TO DEATH
Glciwlak. t’al-. Feb. “.—With a toy 

piAtiil in hu hand a r.diher turned oi: 
Pltficcr Edward Overman last night as 
the policenian surprised him robbing a 
theatre, and w'a* shot six time*. He 
died almost immediately, Paper* found 
■ II the bi»ly indicated the man wa* 
I- j Wright, .k). ill Metzger. Ore .\* 
the r<»hber fell hi* wca|H)^ broke open, 
-i* cigarette* tolling out.

EYimOROF 

RniSBUTBI

Gandhi Dsalares SetUemeit 

. Of the Mias Qaeatwa Oi 
MacPosald’s Baiis Heiieleu

Allababad. Indu, Fg>. 7.—Prospecte for settlancnl of tfit fnekan 
quolioo on * bub of Pramcr MaJlonAld'i declAraliou at the round 
table confoicDce are hopeless. Mahatma Gandhi declared today. 
"There u no hope of settlement unless Sir Tej Sapru has brought back 
more from the London Conference than I have been able to find in 
the Prime Minister’s declaration. Future events alone will show 
'whether the civil disobidence campaign must be stiffened."

Clara Bow In Not
Throogh'in Motim

I-o* Angeles. Feb. 7.—Clara Bow’s 
studio allayed all rumors that the 
screen flapper is **ihroagh in pictures,’ 
because of sensational pnblichy during 
the Daisy de Eoe trial with the an- 
nouncefnem yesterday that her next 
starring vehicle wit] go into produc
tion before the end of Pebruaxy.
,Mist Bow's tllness, which kept her 

away from court daring the latter part 
oi her former secreury's trial 
charge* of grand theft, is all that is 
brsMtng up the production, studio of- 
finals said.

Miss De Boe aald during the trial 
that studio officials had warned CMra 
"one snore alam m the papers wooM 
finish her."

DEPARTURES EXCEED
ENTRIES AT ELUS ISLAND

Washington. Feb. 7.—So sharply 
have recent administrative restrictions 
cut down the flow of miinigrattoo to 
the United Slates that EDis Island, 
the famous New York station through 
which myriads of newcomer* have en
tered the country, is now hand&og 
more departures than entrances.

POUTICAL WORKER
LOSES DAUGHTER IN

NEW ZEALAND QUAKE
London. Feb. 7.—V. C. Redwood, 

supporter of Brig.-General A. C. Crkch- 
ley. the Canadian Empire Free Trade 
candidate in the East Islington by-elec
tion. received word that his youngest 
daughter b missing foTIowing* the 
earthquake in New Zealaiid. Red- 
u^s family resided at WapieT, hut 
his wife, elder daqrhtcr and son were 
reported safe.

SRIEERin 

BYEXFIOSIOR
or SERI ms

RIRIMORITIYE 

DIOiTEBS IRSm 

liDYSimi FOSI

Wellington, N.Z.. Feb. 7.—Due to a 
rciuiderable improvement in the aani- 
tary and relief situation m Hawkts 
Bay district, stricken by Tuesdaj^* 
carthsuake. orders for the evacuatioo 
of Napier have been rescinded.

Occasional tremor* continue, but 
not of a serious nature. Work of re
covering bodies proceeds.

MTIORILCOIL 

FOLlCY DBGED
Toronto. Feb. 7.—A firm stand for 

inauguration oi a national policy for 
the purpose of increasing consumption 
ui coal mined in Canada was taken 
here by the board of control of the 
Martimr Trade Comininioii of On
tario.

Beside urging this policy on the 
federal authorities, the governments of 
the provinces, both eastern and west
ern. imerested in coal production, the 
Canadian Chairiber of Commerce, and 
lill other interested organization, the 
cnnmii»*ioti'N resolution placed respon- 
sibilily for support of the use of Ca
nadian coal with (he Canadian Manu
facturers' Association. ** the member* 
of which enjoy may advantages 
through the tariff policy of thU coqn- 
try."

Regular meeting Board of Trade, 
will He held in the Board of Trade 
ro8»m ov\T the City Hall. Tuesday. Feb. 
KKh. at 8 p.m, Imjiortam husinesi, 

and a giiod .’.ttendance requested. 3t

First Picture of World’s Grain Exhibition and Ginference Buildbg at Begiin*

FIN I
1 fm

'llii WiX’U)>; Gii\K .siioiv Bnu^, »'x;tNA CA.v\nA ■ to? to
lOla repio 

Regina for the purpoie of housing the cilucat: 
to be held in that city from July a&th to August 
chVt’ge of the National Committee of the Worl 
Stoner, will immedialely mramence and carry ol .

' ’ situate.-! »oulh of the automobile building.

fair grounds at 
and Corferenee

This reproduction of an architect's drawing represents the magnificent building now being apdcially ersvted on the
•ational. competitive and commercial exhibit.* of the World's Groin Exhibition ...... .............
ust 6th. 1932. It will cost approximately $200.«00 and us soon as campleUtl will be placed in 
irld’s Grain Show. who. under the direction sifQ, 0. Turvotte, Dominion Flxhibition Commia- 
oul the work of interior decoration appropriate for the big event of that year. The building'

............................ 10 feet long and 120 feet wide. Each of the vrings are alsois beautifully situate,-! south of the automobile building. The main portion is 640 feet long and 120 feet wide. Each of tb 
120 feet wide and extend 300 feet from either side of the main unit, ail providing a floor space of approximatclv ir»0.000 squi 
aubstai.tinlly built permanent structure with stucco ftrttoh. allowing for i-elling space of 18 and 22 feet. Mr. T-areotte is wellally 
countries, wh' 
when complete* 
undertaking.

lere br^nth had charge of slmili 
ted srill be not only niltable

i llowing for ceiling space of 18 and 22 feet. Mr. Tareotte U weirimo^^'in^mMy 
liar work for the Dominion Government, and Canadiana and others may feel auured that the work 
atfd 'approuriale for the occaalon, but well worthy of the objects to be attained by this great

Last eventug on the invrtiiion ol 
Ladysmith Post Native sous No. 7, pi- 
fleers and members of Naoatao Post 
No. Z journeyed down to that city aad 
instituted a new post of Native DaU' 
ghters with a meihbcrship of forty. 
N’ictoria Post Native Daughters were 
also invited, making a total of one 
hundred present at the installation of 
the new post.

Grand Deputy Organizer Mrs. H. 
Goodall of the Nanaimo Native Dau
ghters instiuited the Ladysmith Pott 
and insatled the following officers, be
ing assisted in the work by Guide Mist 
E*hcl Bertram also of Pott No. 2:

P.C. Factor—Mrs. A. Provis.
Chief Ftetor—Mrt. A. Jooet.
Vice Factor-Mbs E. Ificbolsoo. 
Chaplain—Mist T. Gregson- 
HistoriatwMrt. E. GronbeL 
Treasurer—Mrs. M. Kemper.
Kec. Secy.—Mits F. Jones.
Fin. Secy.—Mbs C. Morrboo. 
Guide-Mist E. Gregson.
I. Sentinel—Mn. M. Battie.
O. Senih»el-Mb» B. Oarksoii. 
Auditor—Mrs. B. Regan.
Trustee—Mrs. A. Provis.
The members were initiated into the

Order by the officers and degree t> 
of the Nanaimo Poet, the f<Aiwisig 
members of the local Petit taking part 
in the Work:

P. CF.—Mrs. G. Sampson.
C.F.-Mrs. K Crofsan.
V. Factor—Mrs. R CoodalL

, Chaplain—MTs. R. HolKngworth 
Guide—Miss Ethel Bertram.
Degree Teanv^Mias D. Trawford, 

Miss S. Whynun. Miss L McKetme. 
Mrs. B. McRae, Mrs. H. McMHIae. 
Miss L Gordon and Miss E. Cain.

Following the initiation Mrs. A. Me 
Rar. Past Chief-Factor of kbc Nanaimo 
Post, adressed the meettog on the 
kirns and objects of the Order, and 
stated that the objective of Post No.
2 was the eqoiping and maintenance 
of a nursery in (he Kanaitno Hospital 

Mrs. J. Croasan. Chief Factor of the 
visiting Post, took the occasion 
iwesent the newly instituted Post with.

gavel made from the wood of the 
historic old Bastion. In her remarks 
Mrs. Crossan dealt with the work of 
the Native Daughters in diis Province 
and congratubted the new post on its 
institution.

Los .\ngeles, Feb. 7.—An expfaMoa 
of gas catapulted the cover of «>«>*- 
hole through the bortoss of a *»*»-—*» 
in front of the Orphmin Theatre here 
bn night, injuring 16 persons, two 
probably fatally.

The ptctarc. “Canarron" was having 
It* premiere run inside the theatre aad 
a hngc crowd. lackidiiag many dm 
cekbrhiea, were in attendance.

CHEMAfNUS-NANAlMO
BASKETBALL GAMES

- Chemainiu. Feb. 7.—On Tuesday 
evrirng three basketball games unrt 
put o!i in the Chemaioos Recreation 
Halt, when teams from Nanaimo 
played the local teams with tbe fol
lowing results:

Nanaimo ScbooIhoys-*-ha1f time, 9; 
final 19. Chemainus—half time, 19 
final 37.

"Rinky Dinks," Nanaimo girls—half 
time. 7; final U. Cheauiau*-4iaif 
time. 8; final, 14. '•

"SIK8 Oil" Hinaimo-luH time. B\ 
final SZ Chemainiis—half 7:
final 20. I

'The two mc«t seriously iaiored wore 
the driver and paaaenger of the c^ 
whost naoci vere not learned before 
they were taken to hoepHab. The 
other injured 'mclnding thoac ftamBnc 
en the curb awaiting cabs, were bkura 
through a.plate gbsi window.

The Mast was heard for blodu, and 
panic sebed those in the iwnae. The 

of characters and other celebri
ties were making perional appear- 
eacw.

Sensing the situatidn'as Tbe'indf- 
cnce arose at the sound of the 
skm, Redicrt Me Wade, veteraa mage 
actor, then being introdoced, abooted. 
“Keep your seat*, folk*. This it juat 
part of tbe celebratieo for nie.*

At his words the crowd agaia waa 
eeated.

Fred Kiblo, prominent director, who 
was acting as master of ccremoaies, 
said when tbe nneaay bogfa aabtided 
"Don’t worry. If aoytbtag waa wrong 
I’d he the first to ran."

Those in the asdfence said after
ward that they thought tbe bakasy 
was going to faB as the theatre shook. 
At the close of the performance, which 
was near Hs end and was rushed to ka 
condnsion. the aodieiicc waa allowed 
(ocxit only through tbe back door as aa 
excited mob milled about the entrance 
iKtr where the blast occurred.

WOIGLEY 

iSlUlIED
Seattle Feb. 7.—The dbinissal of a 

grand breeny charge agamat him freed 
Willtam Ba^ey. ex-convict Canadiaa 
bank rotdier. from the city jail hcru 
today.

Bagley, who police said was a cnen- 
pankm of Charlet Berta, ahas Harry 
Stone, held in conneetkn with the No
bel. Cal, train robbery, Not. 7, was 
arrested when found in pAsession of 
gnn* and oitro-glycerine.

The charge, involving possetakm of 
stolen antoniobiln was 

when Prosecutor Robert H .Burgtm- 
dcr advised Superior Judge Stemert 
there was iaioificicnt evidence for 
successful proseentioo.

{ me Weather
The barometer remains hi^ aad 

cold weather w centered over the nor- 
theta interior. Fine weather ertends 
southward to California, and cold wea
ther is spreading into Alberta. Snow 
is falling in Saskatchewan and Mani
toba.

Forecast for 36 hour* ending 5 pjn. 
Sunday—Nauainio and ricinity—Mod
erate to. fresh northerlr winds, fine, 
with^zharp frost* at night

n» T.wg..wlu.i
Nanaimo, (or 24 hour* ending 9 a.m. 

today—Maximum, 46; minonuBi. 39; 
frost. 2 deg.

Th*'TUm. Swiidby
High water, 9:25 am, 116 fret; 10 J9 

p.m.. 109 feet.
Low wattf, Z:S7 aA, f»e(; 4 

pms, 40 feet
TUas. Muwday

High tide, 9:57 a-m, 13.1 feet; lOJI
m, 127 feet.
Low water, 3.*48 am, SJ (ecL
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APPEAUNG TO REASON

Tile roBtHl t^le dctegition has ar
rived back io India and ha» appealed 
10 the people • of that cooatr)' a 
wb61e, particularly Gandhi and his lol- 
losrars, to accepi the partial Dominion 
system of goverameot which Great 
Briuin is willing tu extend along lines 
agreed to at the recent conference in 
Londo^. In a general way the dek- 
gatei declare, that, although the con- 
stitmion which India must now draw 
itp in eooionnity with this agree 
went may not give the country all it 
desires in the matter of control of its 

' own affairs, it forms a snbstantial 
foundation upon which farther reforms 
may be developed as the Indian people 
display their aptitude for government

There are indications that Ur. Gand< 
hi is ready to discuss the terms upon 
which he win order the discontinuance 
of the civil disobedience campaign. 
Among other things he requires the 
unconditional release of all political 
prisoners—some SO.OOO of them—and 
certain inquiries into charges of polk* 
maltreatment of persons arretted for 
various causes. How far the govern
ment of India , is prepared to meet 
these demandsr^aa the price of clearing 
the way for a conference at which the 
NationaUst party would be represent
ed. we may learn in a few days, in 
the meantime the public of India will 
ponder the appeal which the Round 
Table delegates isfoed on their arrival 
home. Upon the general reaction to 
its terms a great deal obviously de
pends.

If the head of the Nationalist move
ment srere less of a fanatic—in a land 
of people divided by the most acute 
religious and racial strife—and more 
of a practical politician, the progress 
made in London would be regarded as 
the logical stepping stone to a realiza
tion of the complete aims of the In
dian people, as apart, of course, from 
the demands for indepeodcnce. which 
Great Briuin is not'disposed to grant. 
However, h is to be hoped that wise 
councils will prevail, for Briuin has all 
tbe.trodblet she can handle at home 
without having to accept a renewal of 
what hitherto has appeared to be a 
hopeless shuatioo in India.

POUR KILLED IN FIGHT

Mexico City. Feb. 7—Dispaicbes 
from Jalapa to the newspaper El Uni
versal, yesterday said four men were 
Irilicd and four wounded in a political 
fight at the small town of Chiconquia- 
co Thursday night.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
Februar>- S, 1931.

JasM Ska Wand’s TaacW
Lesson—Luke 6:27-42. - 

Gdlilen Text—As ye would that men 
should do to you, do ye ako to them 
Ukrwise.^t Luke 6:31.

Uft D«ceinber the City CobbciI paued a reiolation which wai 
bterJUrwarded tB the Rt. Hob. R. B. Bensett. Prime Minister of 
CaibJa, aikin{ for soch a duty on America crude oil enteriny 
Caaada as would place Nanaimo coal on an even competitive foot- 
B( b the fuel marl.ets of the Province with this American product. 
The Gty Coimcil also asked the local Board of Trade of join with it 
i> this resolution. The resolotion and the conditions which called 
it mto heinf, were thorontfaly disenrsed, and the Board of Trade 
not only the endorsed the resolotion, hut suggested that, in order 
to make the resohftion more effective and more readily get the ear 
of the Gorenunent at Ottawa, 'a petition should le circulated 
ihrougbont all the coal-mining districts on the Island so as to line
everyhody in these districts hehind the action of the City Cooncil 
sad the Board of Trade. The City Council accepted this suggestion 
nnd now the CHy Conncil and the Board of Trade, working together, 
•re drcnlatinf a petition to strengthen the resolotion passed hy the 
Gty Comicil.

llere b an opportunity for the people of Nanaimo and District^ 
of Nocthfield, of East Wellington, of Wellington, of Sonth Welling
ton, of Cassidy, of Extension, of Ladysmith and district, and of 
Camberland and district to help themselves. So far as The Free 
Press is concerned, it is convinced that the only salvation for the 
coal indnstry of the Island lies in snch a duty on imported Amer
ican fuel oil as win protect Island coal in its own provincial markets. 
The City Conncil and Board of Trade are taking a definite stand 
along the lines suggested, and it is now for the people of the com- 
muities affected, which means the people of Nanaimo, to support 
this stand on the part of the Gty Conncil and the Board of Trade 
hy getting their names on the petition which is now being circulated.

In order to get the best resnits, and convey an effective message 
to Ottawa, it is necessary to finish the petition as soon as possible. 
There wiH he a honse-to-hoosc canvass in Nanaimo and district, and 
as soon os atTongements have been made the petition will be placed 
m the local banks where people who have been missed in the canvas

LL-KE 6:27.42.
SnpL 27. But I zay unto you which 

bear. Love your encmivt. do good to 
them which hate you.

School, 28. Bleu them that curse you, 
and pray for them which desphefully 

'' use you.
29. And unto him that smttetb thee 

OB the one cheek offer also the other; 
and him that taketh away thy clokt 
forbid not to take thy coat abo.

30. Ghrc to every nun that asketh of 
thee; and of him that taketh away thy 
goods ask them not again.

31. And as you would that men 
should do to you, do ye abo to them 
likewise.

32. FoT' if ye k>vc them which love 
you, wdut thank have ye? for sinners 
abo love those that love them.

33. And if ye do good to than which 
do good to you. what thank have yc? 
for sinners also do even the same.

34. And if ye lend to them of whom 
ye hope to receive, what thank have 
ye? for sinners also lend to sinners, 
to receive as much again.

35. But love ye your enemiei. and do 
good, and lend, hoping for nothing 
again; and your reward shall be great, 
and ye shall be the children of the 
Highest: for be is kind unto the un> 
thankful and to the evil.

36i Be ye therefore merciful, as your 
Father abo is merciful

37. Judge not. and yc shall not be 
judged: condemn not, and ye shall not 
be condemned: forgive, and y* tball be 
forgiven;

38. Give, and it shall be given unto 
yon; good measure, pressed down, and 
shaken together, and running over, 
shall men give into your bosom. For 
with the same measure that ye wgete 
withal h shall be iheasurol to you 
again.

39. And he- spake a parable onto 
them. Can the blind lead the blindr 
shaQ they not both fall into the ditch?

40. The disciple it not above bis mas
ter: but every one that is perfect shaO 
be as his master.

41. And why beholdest thou the mote 
that is in they brother’s eye, but per- 
cehreit not the beam that it in thine 
own eye?

42. Either how canst thou say to thy 
brother. Brother, let me pull out the 
mote that U in thine eye, when thou 
thyself beholdest not the beam that is 
in thine own eye? Thou h)rpocrite. 
cast out first the beam out of thine 
own eye. and then shah thou see clear- 
t>’ to puH out the mote that is in thy 
brother's eye.

ciB lign tkeir nam«. It U very imporitnt that there ihonM be no 
dspEcntion of names. We want every resident of proper age, male 
or female, to sign the petition, hut we want no one to sign twice. 
Even 1 few dnpEcations would cast snspicion opon the petition, and 
what is wanted now, in the interests of the coal indnstry and for the 
nice of onr own Evelihoods, u a petition carrying every possible 
signatiire.

Mr. W. W. R. MitcheU, chairman of the Coal Committee of the 
Board of Trade, is at the head of the organixation looking after the 
caxnlatian of the petition. As chairman of this committee, be is 
nrorkiaf with a comnuttee of the City Council, and both The Herald 
and Free Press are pledged to give all the pnbUcity necessary to 
carry the petition throngh. From now on there will he daily an- 
noOBCements in the local preu, and a fnll Ene of pubEcity as to the 
petitioii.

For the ant week the daily slogan in Nanaimo is "Havg Yon 
Signed the Petition?" It is for every mao and woman, boy and girl, 
of proper age, who are in any sense dependent upon the coal in- 
dnstry for a Eving, to get tEeir names on the petition. Here is the 
whole thmf in a nntshell. A weU-signed petition will snrely get 
action from the Government at Ottawa. An action from the Gov
ernment at Ottawa wiD bring back prosperity to Nanaimo and do 
away with aO nnemployment. Get your names on the petition, and 
help yourselves. The petition con be at the Free Press office.

St. Paul’i Church
Canon H. V. H^tclicox, Rectot. 
Mr. Joseph Hinton, organist.

At Hm Bartoty
8 a.m.. Holy Communion.

10 a.m.. Boys' Bible Class.
11 a.m.. Moroing Prayer. 

F«r«t«ra' HMl-
2.30-Suaday School 

Capitol Jhmtr—
7 p.m.. Evensong.
Girl Guides’ Parade.

Fiv« Aero Misaioa
Rev. Mr. Spurting, Rastor. 
Sunday Scl^l at 230 p in. 
Evening Service at 7 pan.

Phone 66 lor TAXI any Bour* day or 
B«ht. 63-tf

St. Andrew’a United 
Church

Minister, Rev. F. \V. .Anderson. M.A 
Organist. Mr. Andrew Dunsm.>re 
11 a-in., subject. '‘.'.Ki Your Best.” The 

Boy Scouts and Wolf Cuh> will attend 
this service in a body.

230 p.m. Sunday School and Devinso 
Class.

6.45 p.m. Informal K>ng scrvke.
7 pan., subject. “Two Evils." Anthem 

“Feai not Ye O Israel" (Dudley 
Buck>. Solo ‘The Lord is My Shep 
herd" (Liddle) Miss Elsie PcarMin. 

Visitors welcome at all services.

1ST OBSEIitE 

MNDH W1(S

St. Andrew’s Presbv 
terian Church

In the I. O, Cp. T. hall corner Grace 
and Habburton streets.

Rev. J. McTttfk. Minister.
II a.m,, Morn^ Service.
1230 Bible Class and Sutiday ScIkwI. 
7 p.m.. *'Wi;hout Money and With

out Price."

Baptist Church
Albert street at corner ol .Prideaux. 
Rev. A. }. Eowhrick. Pastor.
11 a.m.. "1‘hriit‘v lo-tlef i... Per- 

game*."
230 p.m., Sunday Sclwxil,
7 pm.. “He.i.-rfncth. Everr F.ye Shall 

Sec Him."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services l.dd in tne Oddfellows’ Hall 

at follows; .
Sunday morning service, II o'clock 
Sunday School service, noon. 
Wednesday Evening mectinh:, fir.«t 

Wedneaday of the month at 8 p.m*.

SALVATION ARMY

.Special service.* conducted by Lient,- 
Col. Goodwill, of Vaucouvci, B. C.. Sat
urday at 8 p.m., Sunday. II a.m. and 
7x30. p.m.. and Monday at B p.m. A 
hearty invitation is extended to all.

Wage cuttinc in the sawmill indus
try. said to have been detected in re
gard to u c hourly rates paid lo steam 
filters, will be checked where the cut 
tail* below the legal minimum, it was 
stated yestertlay Ity J. D. .McNiven. ^ 
cliairman of the Male Minimum Wage 
Board. Action has already been taken 
by the dci»artmtnt to sec that the 
minimum wage for steam fitters of 50 
cent* an hour is maintained, he said, j

"The iKvard has decided to give all ' 
mdustrialiwts fair warning that its or- 
den. under the law must be observed. , 
tlw chairman stated. “If this warning I 
is njl heeded we intend to proce,:d 
against employer?, who do not oliscrve 
hr order."

Bak«nr Inqiriry
Hiarings at Victoria and Vancouver 

t»n cnndttk.ns as {<. hours and wages *n 
the bakery trade have been ^ermined 
t>n hy the Ixsard. following complain* 
as to the hours of uwk in that tradr. 
Mr. MvN'iven slated. The N'ancouver 
hearings will fcpcn at the Ctmtlhousc.
\ aiieouver^ioday. and (he Victoria 
hvaring on Feb. 14. Employers and 
rmployecs will Imth be given oppor
tunity be heart! at the sittingh. It 
was Mated.

Peter Pan Miniature 
Golf League Games

T?.r ftnjJ in IVjtr Pun ti.di l.ea«tir 
was jduy. t? |;t,t Ini in Oil win-

' lamgdcnt-» win the ch.impstinsitip. 
was l>w wore with I4f\

The rmUirmen playrd only fuor men 
umj ctm*ef|nentlv had t»* add their op- 
l on< nt > .hiuh se.ife k, their four to
tals. atc.rdiiig to the rnle* of the

111*. The score?:
Uiried oa

c, J. BoyUtt 
N- ?.feFarlaftc 
.1. MorrU . . 
!). Prgx'tor 
W. .Miiehel! f .58

51-l.;o

'X fiftfg

JS7 2v 255
Ford Mo(m-s

Ix^ngdrn 
flrgg 

Higii Score 
L Jenkin* ,

57-1(3
'46-146
57- 169
58- 163
59- 171

2<o 267 28Q

Quebec Sets Pace In Winter Sports

-

mmqaafft _»

inter sportB, In (he moat^hU-
▼ v tone city of the Amenean 

continent — Old Qneb^. cradle of 
New World civllUatloR. with the 
Canadian Poclflc Railway’s..beau

tiful Chateau Frootenae Hotel aa 
hoadquartern, are ax»ln pnivlng 

• * fndravlDg card for devoleee from all
ptrl* of Exxtern Canada and I'nliest 

Btatee. The sreat hotel, with it* %n*. fa^t
tc^bocgan-allde on Dufterin Terrace and it* 

akattnx-riok Just outside iii* duora. offer- 
Homethinj? unique In the way of comfort for aport- 
lover*. Quebec, too. t>o.iBU a fine ski-jump and plenti
ful opjiortunilJee for croiis«»uniry work either im aki:* 
or ■.nowshoe*. Curiing, hockey and ak-’ighln* are also 
etuplra ot the winter's program, moet events bring 
rounded off with dancing In the evening

The season is now in full swing; the Int^nutfonal 
Snowahoe ronvention and the ice-canoe race aero*.* 
the St. lawrence on .Trnu.try 3T r.nd Fehnia-v 1: the 
farijuus i:axtern Dog-Sled Derby on r.*brjar) IH, ?'J. 
and 21. followed by the tradUtonsh Masquerade Ball 
in the Chaleau Frontenac's xrucloiLs ball-room, bring 
ariioug the higb-ligbtti.

For plctureisqueneMi. Canada's Ancient Capital can 
bold Its own with any city lo the world and the sur
rounding countryside offers a host of opportunities for 
excufsloDs. Snow conditions, following the great 
.lanu.'iry storm, are reported ezcenenl and those who 
have vlsitbil the Chateau Fmntenac, either in winter 
or In summer.' ave learned that its name for bosplul- 
Ity. accommodation anJ cuisine i* Indeed well-earned.

The pictures show: above: a typical dog-team and. 
right, the majestic t’batcau fYootenac. towarlng over 
Queliec'.’s lo)wer Town: upper centre and lower-left: 
skl-Jumpcrs and. below; visitors out for a run in the 
Chateau Frontenac's dog-slelgb The very youthful 

-skller* shown middle-left are lypkal of how young 
Quebec takes to winter sports, whkb have become 
famous throughout the Amerkaa continent and bring 
visitor* an*l competitors over CxtUKUan Pacific lines 
from most of the larger centres Of Bastem 
and the United Stales.

4%;
««

GIRL GUIDE NEWS l•b^, S'OTU- *.{ the k’lrl' passed tbetr 
rimaining lv»ts. *uch a* the Legends 
• •t St. Patrick artd St. .-\ndrcw. pre-

The first Nanaimo (jiirl (iiiides held 
their weekly meeting in (he I-cgion 
Hall tin Friday, Feb. fith. and carried ' 1*^'’'“"^’ *‘> Rctiing the Second cia»« 
out their usual remtinc («t work and '-iidge. M.iny mcmhcrvhip caril* were

signed and plan? and work were ri>n- 
linucd for the coming display on Fri- 
tlay evening, Feb 20(h The girl4 
were then di»nii»«ed by Captain Ihck- 
in»on. Th next meeting will be hekl 
on Friday. Feh l.t.

RELIABLE

USEDCARS
▼TYTTTYTYYTTTTT
We guarantee every Used Car priced over $100.(X) for 30 
days. If you are not satisfied you can return it and get 
credit for the full amount paid on any car, new or used. 
We have S50,000.00 worth of Used Cars to choose from. 
If you are interested in a car do not fail to see us.

EASY TERMS

1927 Pontiac Landau 1929 Whippet Six
Sedan Sedan

$500.00 $750.00
1929 Essex Super Six 

Coupe
1930 Whippet Six

$295.00
$500.00 DeLuxe Sedan

1928 Whippet 4 Coupe $850.00
$425.00 1 926 Dodge Sedan

$3504«
1927 Whipp,tlfesB»1927 Overland Six 

Coach
$450.00 1930 Willys-Knight 

Sedan

1926 Overland Six $1200.00
Coach 1926 Chevrolet Coach

$350.00 $350.00
Six Open Tourings, 1925 and 1926 Stars and Chevrolets 

from SI00.00 to Si 50.00 each

TOM WEEKS 

& SONS, LTD.
"The Safest Place To Buy a Used Car

^3WATSOrs
It i» the Serrke het^

buxiiieMthUpee,^^ 
utisfictMa

\y. .ill ij, pic,.„| .

F-lmricfu
> iroublet.

Kna luw, - ii„r, UAiJS!’
St. Ui.

the CRESCENT
Phone?

Watch Ren
O. STRATHEARN

11 Charch Sinn

PHiifom ci
OPEN DAY AND VKHI

Roger,' Block. Con,«,m.i .

Bastion 

Fish and Ckii 
Shop

Corner Bution and Skan 
Street!

OoIt Bo.1 ot Promk TUk IM

CUEAN. COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

W* will Mivw uiy ar4»
S*c frwn S (c • pox. «

J. GRIFFITHS, PnpatR

R. H. Oroml
Tlumbing, Haatai 

and Sheet MeUi 
Works

rwe
AGENT FOB

MeCkry SUtcs sad La|> 
Hm AkFnacaaal 

FataacaUi.
A toll Bm o< ‘

BEAVER BOARD ASS 
riR VEHEIR 

ahrayg is ttod

CHOICE 
High Land Grom

POTATOES
Guaranteed Good

41.75 Suk
H. H. WEEB

Phone 93

COAL and W(X»1 
Hauling H 

PETE McKIE
PBoa. 12S] R, XM 

AvratM

RED’S TAW
Prompt Service. Excellent 

Rehxtehxble Driven. Reuitf 
Rktci.

Phone 66
DAY OR NIGHT

N*xl to PUju cm*

Leading muiic teacheri of 0® 
loidytmith. ^

...... .’fot. UDtem B«y.
*nd Courteniy ea^l®* •*

can, .. 
Albero

rccoamieod—

R. W. BOOTH
Piano Tuner and Rep***

427 FitxwUIkm Stfwrt

Teatimonigli furnilbed
plicxtioQ. All mrb 

guaraeteed.

CITY
MEAT
market

Rolled Roasts, per
lb........................ .
Pork Chop!, per

Roasting Chickeni. 
each .................
We are Two DooH 

'' Speacer'i.

*i



6«) p.ni —Uddie Watkit.
6;J0 p.m.-Cardo Smaltey and Mar* 

Karel May. . ^
6:45* pJD.rrOppeidKiraer Brot. JteT 

granj.
7 KJO p.in.—Studio program.
7:15 p.m.—Erneil Cohon.
7:50 p.m.—Doroihy ^ow< Uwii.
7:45 p.m.—.\Uredo Mctmier.
8:00 p.m.—CJOlf*concert ensemble. 
9:00 p.m.—Heal Wave jamboree.

I CICWX. VaiicWT <41«.7n; 74»k)
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6K)0 p.m.-Ujeneral Electric hoor.
7 00 p.m.—Lucky Strike dance orch. 
8fl0 p.tn.—Amos and Andy.
8;I5 p.m.—Rainbow Harmonies.
8:15 p.m.—Gilinare Circus.
8:45 p.m.—Sperry Smiles.
9:00 p.m.—El Sidclo Minstrels.
9:30 p.m.—Spotlight Review.

11 K» p.m.—Laughner-Harris Hotel St 
Francis Dttnce Orch.

Columbia Broadcasting 
6d)0 p.m —Carborundum Hour.
6:30 p.m.—Columbia educational fea

ture*
7 K)0 p.m.—Hank Simpton's Showboat.

pm-Jack Denny's Orch.
8KX) p.m-3juy Lombardo and his 

Royal Canadians.
9:00 p.m—Bert I./JUn and his orch. 
9^j).m.—Ann Leaf at the organ. 

riCiRT Wtl.. Wuk.'(iM.I_: mki'

600 p.m—The Six O’clock Steppers.
6 45 p m-The .Rtd Top.,
7 «l p m —P..rson Ptaylcl.
7:30 p.m,—Musical Racketeers.
8 :00 p m—The Cosmopolitans.
9.■00'p.m.—Tucker's Everstatc Band- 

10-00 p.m-Bits of Harmony. 
llOTpm-Vic Mpycr. Orch.
12 KW midnight—Midnight Revelers.
nroM (»aj^T
5:15 to II pm.—NBC.

11.00 pm.—Chevrolet Chronicle; b 
flashes.

ll:I0p.m.-NBC
12 «> to 12:30 a.m.—Organ recital.
I K5L. Salt
8:15 p.m—Sego Concert Hour.
8:45 p.m.—Musical varieties.
9 00 p.m —Popular music.
9:30 p.m.—Musical program.

1?™IIOO p.m—Midnight Hour.
nootrua AntinfaT (^T'M^r
6K» p.m—Wesley Tourtelottr. or

ganist.
6:35 pjn—Hollywood Plaxa Hotel pro 

gramme.
7.-00 p.m.—Frank Watanabe and Hon* 

orable Archie.
7:15 pm-KNX Orchestra.

P.m_KNX Revue.
8:30 p.m.—.Arizona ^Vranglers.
9.-00 p.m—RussUn*Amcrfcan Artist 

Chib.
9:30 p.m.—Ouestion and Answer la«ty. 

10 to 12 midnight—Dance Orch.
I ICVI, owitoi mk)77
9KW p.m.—Merrymakers.

WrOO p.m—Mike Doty's Orch. 
ll«) p.m'—Earl Burtn'ett’s Orch.
12:00 miflnight—RKO organ recital

aUNDArS PROGRAM 
CX>R

3:15 p.m—Foursquare Gospel 
4:15 p.m.—Musical program.
4:30 p.m.—New .Presbyterian ehurch- 
5:00 p.m.—Musical program.
A;I5 p.m.—Walchtnm-rr program.
7.00 p.m.-klusical program.
7:30 p.HL—Oirist Church.

CKWX
1:15 p.m.—Musical Crusader^
5:30 p.m.—British'lsrael lecture.
900 pjn.—Home Gas Symphony. 

1000 p.m.—Organ Recital 
11:00 p.m—Capitol Theatre program. 

NBC-KGO
10.00 a.m.—National Oratorio Society.
11.00 a m.—Bible Stories.
12 noon—National Youth Conference. 
100 p.m—Dr. S. Parkes Cadman. 

2-00 pm—National Vespers.
3:00 p.m—Piano Pictures.
3 30 p.m—Doric Quartet.
4:00 p.m.—Musical Moods.

•h^:30 p.m.—RCA Victor program.
5 -00 p.m.—Sunday concert.
5:15 p.m.—Colliers’ jRadki Hour.
6KX) p m —The Vagabonds.
6:15 p,m—Atwater Kent Hoor.
7KW p.m.—Hotel St. Francis Orch.
7 ;45 p.m.—Sunday at Seth Parkers. 
8:15 p.m—Heel Hugger Harmonies. 
8:30 p.m.—This Amazing Universe
9 :00 p.m.—CTiase & Sanborn program 
9;30 p.m—Enna Jettick Melodies.

10:15 p.m—Paul Carson, organist. 
11:00 p.m —The Vagabonds.

COLUMBIA BROADCASTING 
1100 a.m.—Cathedral Hour.
12 noon—New York Philharmonic Sym 

phony Hour.
2:00 p.m.—Sermon by Rev. Donald 

G. Barnhouse. ^
• 2.30 p.m.—The French Trio.

p.m.—Fox Fur Trappers.
3:30 p.m.—Howard Dandies.
4 :00 p.m.—Religious service
6:00 p.m.—“Devils, Drugs and Doc* 

tor.”
5 :15 p.m.—U.S. School of Music.
5:30 p.m.—Kaltenborn Edits News. 
5:45 p.m.—^\'inccnt Sorey's Orch.
6:00 p.m.—Graham Paige Hour. i
7 00 p.m.—Royal Poet of the Organ. 
7:30 p.m.—.\rirtind the Samovar.
8:00 p.m.—Religious service 
9KX) p.m —Vincent Sorry’s Orchestra. 
9:30 p.m —Ann Leaf at the organ. 

KJR
10 KX) a.m.—International Bible .Stu

dents' Association.
10:15 em.—Organ.
11 KW a.m-—Northwest Trio.
12KX) noon—CToUegians.

1 KX) p.m.—Blue Muddlers.
200 p.m,—Emmanual Tabernacle. 
2:30 p.m.—Music a U Carte.
3:00 p.m —Organ concert.
4KW p.m.—“Desdemon and Ephriam’* 
SKW p.m.—Songs of today.
6«) p.m.—.Angclus Ememble.
7 KX) p.m.—Homrtowners* Orch.
8.-00 pm.—Damski's Orch.

Victoria., Feb. 7.—Although *. F. L. 
Shaw, barrister, in a written opinion 
given to Police Chief Tlumui Heaticy, 
advised against the .rehearing  ̂by the 
Board of Police Conunisstotiers of 
what has become known as Ihe “La 
Marr Case.” the transcript of evidence 
taken four. ^ cars ago by the then board 
was read at the commUaion mertimt 
ycterday. Tt was followed by a rec 
nmmendation from the police chief 
that the resignation of Deiccfive Mar
cus Phipps, a central figure in the 
case, be requested. This recommen
dation wras endorsed in a motion by 
Commissioner Dorothy North, second
ed by C'cmmisstoner Andrew McGasin. 
The resolution was not put. as it was 
decided to have Ihe detective called 
before the board to make any state
ment that hr chose to offer. .Adjourn- 
mem was ordered to next Thursday.

Although Detective Phipps was not 
summoned to appear at the commis
sion meeting, he svas represented by 
W. C. Moresby, K.C.. who to«jk ob
jection to the proceedings, and later 
complained that his presence had been 
il^red in the conduct of the proceeo- 
ings.

SUkkiag CaM
Fred La Marr. it appeared from the 

official records, came to his death in 
the Gordon Rooms. Johnson street, in 
November. 1926. as a result of knife 
wounds alleged to have been infbeted 
by a woman named Jean Bowers. Tho
mas Wakemaa, undertaker's auiitant. 
and his father, E. J. Wakeman, later 
signed a statement to the effect that 
when Detective Phipps, in their pres
ence. searched Ihe clothing of the de
ceased he took charge, among other 
articles, of a roll of bills. In the ef
fects turned in to the police head
quarters by the detective only a few 
silver coins were included.

In January. 1927, the Board of Po
lice Commissioners held an tvcsliga- 
tion, examining witnesses on oath. 
Considerable discrepancy in some mat
ters of evidence appeared in the evi
dence of the Wakemans. particularly 
respect of the lighting of the roon>. 
and the time of «fay that they attend
ed at the Gordon ^Rooms to remove the 
body. They were, however, both posi
tive in their assertions that a roll of 
bills was removed from La Marr’s poc
kets. There was a difference of opto- < 
ion shown in testimony as to whether 
tdier articles had been put directly into

carried out;
-Allot Value of
ment Works

p. E. r....... <nm $ 200,000
N. S.......................... 700D0O 2J29.000
N B. .................... 500.(100 1J61JXJ0
Quebec ......... ....... 2350.000 iom.m
Ontario ....... . 3^,00U 15.500.000
Manitolia ... ..... mm 2.5J6/XW
Saak.............. ....... 1.000.000 2Z50.000 ,
Alheria .. . , ....... 9(XI.OOO zmm
B. C -...... 9(X>.000 2.6S4TXX)

In addition Vi 1 1 i

l*ofe TVec.

puynM
IM RESDLT

Ottawa. Feb. 7.—The bulk os t'ac $20.- 
OOOWl unemploymeni relief fund, pro- 
vide«l at the special session of Parlia
ment for contribution to public works 
and special relief in the s-arioui pros'- 
iiices, has already been earmarked, ac
cording to a statement issued yester
day by. Hon.-G. Robenson. .Minis
ter of Labor.

The following tabulation shows ihr 
amount each province a* the Domin* 
amount allotted each prusince as the 
Donmikm's share in public work, and 
tIA total VaJiK of the works to be

Tlie laiTgest sale in
North America

TeUow label Salada 6^ a lb 
Brown label Salada 70eu a lb

*Fresh Irom the gardens*

Saskatchewan, the sumOf $S0O.U00 wa» 
contributed for special relief in drought 
area*, while all provinces share in the 
W.000.000 set aside for direct relief. To 
the Yukon $20,000 wa* allotted for re
lief work.

The grade crossing fund was supple
mented by $500/100. As a result it is 
estimated that work to the val^m^f 
$1.439/XX) will be done in elnninatmi 
grade crossings. .A further undertak-

CUMSUNM BIGmCtSE 

SHIPS Ilf E TOO I JDDGIH! HELD 

McemN:
Oly^'ia, Wn.. Feb. 6—.A joint me

morial petitioning the President of ihe 
United States to issue a proclamation 
granting Canadian vessels only such 
privileges in United States wuters as 
.anadian officials extend to United 

States vessels in Canadian waters, was 
ins (.1 the B..vcrnmrnl »•« to pjy in-! ,„,ro<luccd in tht uiiptr hotiio ol the 
tere.t on (inancing if the railway Washington Slate Ugijiatore today 
ctaopanie, wonM advance their pro- j Senators R W. Condon, KiUap. and 
grammes of construction. This will oc- Henry Fos*. Pierce,
casion an estimated amount of $26.- 
000,000 in raihvay works.

SiURY BOOST 

FOtlLDEn 

IS KESCim

The memorial recites that Canadian 
officials have discriminated against 
United Sutes ships, espcciaDy those , ,, . -
from Washington state, in that they do : ^
not allow the .ante Ireedon, of access J«dg-

Montreal F^h. 7.—Request to 
rogtiire the ancient traditions of the 
province of Quebec rather than a 
judgment of the Privy Council was 
made to Judge Lacroix in etwrt ol 
resRtont Thursday in an attempt 
secure acquittal of Alphonse Stmard, 
who faces a charge ol bigamy.

The law in dispute concerns the le
gality of marriage wherein two Ro
man Catholics are married by a Pro
testant minister, or any other regard
ed as incompetent by the CathMk 
Church. The Quebec courts hare 
cUtreed these marriages illegal and 
have repeatedly dissaved them, but

to ports which arc not regular ports of 
call as is accorded Canadian vessels in 

^ Washington waters.

Those who have given watches to 
Strathearn for repairs, say his work Is 
O K. and be hiysilf admits it isn't so 
Lad. II Church street. 66-H

nu-nl was reserved.

Have your'hat cleaned and blocked 
by experts, any kind, any style— old 
hats made like new, only 7Sc. John 
the Hatter's Hat Factory, 37 Halibur- 
ton street. 22-tf

GOVERNMENT UQUOR ACT

Notic* ot AppSeation lor CousMt to 
Transfer of Beer Uceoca.

Vancouver. Frti. 7.—Vancouver .Al- 
dcrmanic indemnities will remain at 
$ii00 per year.

By tbe vote of eleven of the twelve
city aldermen, meeting in camera as uvoi:nv nvpv
the civic finance committee, yesterday HEREBA GI\ EN that

the mol,on oi .Mderman •>>' >!«>■ »< Febrnary. 19J1. the
Dean passed at Monday's eonncil j •<>

Idler article, had been put directly into ,„,rting. tt. iia alitermanic indemnities C"”'™' Board lor consent to
the deleltive’s pocket or were spread j ^ fonnally rescind- transfer of Beer Licence No. 1707 and

cd. Aid. Loai was absent 
No comment was forthcoming from 

any of the aldermen present, follow
ing the meeting. On/ and all hurried 
away, after depositing the resolution 
with Mayor L. U. Taylor. They did 
not even admit that they had reached 
any decivion, and it was lett to Mayor 
Tay|i»r to nuke the resolution public.
He did ••o without comment.

out on the floor. .Again eonsiderabTc 
confusion appeared in evidence as to 
whether or not La Mafr was wearing 
a wrist watch.

Imiwby
After fully examining into the char

ges Ihe 1927 Board of Police Commis- 
fionrrs; under chairmanship of Mayor 
Carl Pendray, dismissed Constable 
Raines, who had testified to having 
been present at tbe time that .La 
Marr's clothing was searched, but did 
not ilk* action respecting Deuciive 
Phipps. It would appear, however, 
from information disclosed yesterday 
that Chief of Police John Fry at that 
time recommended his dismissal

•At the first meeting of the Police 
Commission this year the question of 
the I-a Marr case, which had been a 
platform topic in the civic elections, 
was introduced, and it was decided to 
have it investigated once more by the 
board. Mayor Herbers Anscomb stood 
out for an investigation by a County 
('oiirt judge, claiming that such pro
cedure would remove it from any sug
gestion of prejudice. He was over
ruled. .

TAS-niONES.
9:00 p.m.—Tucker’s Everstate Band.

10 «) p ro.—Lyric Trio.
11 KX) p.uL—The Midnight Serenaders. 

KOMO
lO.-OO am.—NBC
II KX) a.m.—First Unitarian Church. 
11:15 am.—Plymouth Coa Church. 
12:45 to 7 :45 p m —NBC.
7 :45 p.m.—Vocal Jlecital.
F.-ai p.m—First Church of Christ. 
9:45 p.m.—Cello Recital 

10 .-00 p.m.—Kaffee Hag Shtmber hour. 
10:30 p.m,—Concert Orchestra.

KSL
5:15 pm—NBC.
7:15 p.m.—First Presbyterian church. 
7:4.5 p.m.Monsignor Hunt.
8:15 p.m.—L D. S. Service.
8:45 p.m.—Radio and Television Ins.- 
9 00 p.m—NBC.
9:30 p.m.—Musical program.

10:00 p.m.—ICSL Chamber Music.
11-00 J^I.—Midnight hour.

KNX
4 :00 p.io.—Religious records.
4;.W p.m.—Radio Church of the Air. 
5:30 p.m —Feature recording.
6:30 p m—Dr. Theo. C. Abel. Holly

wood Humanist Bocicty.
7 KJO pm —Wesley Tourtelotte.
7:.k) p.m.—Arizona Wranglers.
8:00 p.m.—I'irst Presbyterian church. 
9K» p.m —Calmon Lubovski. violinist.

Claire Mellonino, Pianist, 
to :J0 p.m —Pantages Hollywood Thea. 

KVI
11:00 a.m.—CBS.
12:15 p.m-Oakes Walkathon.
12:30 p tn.-New York Philharmonic 

Symphony Orch.
2«0 p.m.—Recorded program.
2:30 p.m.—CBS.
3:00 p.m—Studio program.
3:30 p.m.-Pioocar Steppers.
4.-00 p.m—Studio Program.
9:00 p.m.-Val Valenlc’i Orch. V 

10:30 p.m.—Oakes Walkathon.-^
1200 roidnight-^O organ recital

FLEETING VICTORY WON
BY LABOR'S LEFT WING

l.ondon. Feb. 7,—IjiHor’s Left 5^'ing 
wan a fleeting victory in the House of 
Commons yesterday, pushing through 
to a second reading a bill which would 
establish a minimum living wage for 
every worker.

It won by a vote of 122 to 51. ^t 
there is only a very remote possibility 
anything ever will be heard of it again. 
The Conservative members opposed it 
a* a unit, and Margaret Honfietd, the 
Minister cif Labor, said it would be 
impossible to take lime for further 
consideration of the measure.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
NANAIMO, B.C.

TENDERS FOR TRUCK
Tenders arc invited for supplying 1 

new or second-hand IH-Ion hydraulic 
dump truck with power hoist; body 
complete with driver’s cabin; spare 
tire and necessary accessories.

Tenders should give separate prices 
for the chassis, body and power hoist, 
and the price for the complete unit.

Tenders must be in the hands of the 
pndersigned not later than 12 o'clock 
noon, of Monday. Fejiruary 9th, 1931.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

A. G. GRAHAM.
50-3l ___ City Engineer.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
4.1CAIIAPAS

GREATEST
STEANSHiPS

^mprp^» of Hfiljin frnpri-'* of Japan 
42,000 Tons 2t.0('0 Tons

FROM SAINT JOHN ^
To GU.»ow.B.lfM».U»«pool

Feb. 13 ..................................... Mmnedosa

•Not CKllinB at Btlla.l.

To «
March 14 .............-..Puchess of Bedford

FROM VANCOUVER 
To HawoU.Japoa-CU»a.pkilMB«o
•Feb 28. *ApL 2S...Enip. of Japan 
Mar. J4. May 9 .Empress of Asia 
•Mar. 28. 'May 2J..,,Enip. of Canada
Apt 11. •June 3.......Emp. of Russia

•Including call at Honolulu.

Apply to yenu^yenrwhere or

Steamship General Passenger Agents 
CP.R. Station. Vancouver. 

Telephone Trinity 1151

issued in respect of premises, being 
part of a building known as the Ar
lington Hotel, sUuate on the Island 
Highwany, Nanoose Bay, in the Prov
ince of British Columbia and upon the 
lands described as Part 4J2 acres more 
or less of Lot 79, Nanoose Dtstrki, 
otherwise known as Lot 3, Composite 
Plan 2576 as registered in the Land 
Registry Office, Victoria, B. from 
Ebenezer G. .McLeod of Nanoose Bay, 
B. C. to Elienrzcr G. McLeod and Lil
lian Alice Rdcl^d. Transferees.

DATED at Nanoose Bay. B. C. this 
10th day of January, A.D., 1931. 

EBESEZER G. McLEOD, 
LILLIAN ALICE McLEOD 

S0-3t .^pplicants and Transferee

CANADIAN
: PACIFIC

F«U ud Winter Schedule 
I930-1931

Vancouver—Nanaimo 
Torhiae SS. Prisceu Ebiae
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

l.v, Nanaimo ....__________ „_7/M a.m.
.5r. Vancouver - 

Lv. Vancouver _ 
Ar. Nanaimo _

l.v. Nanaimo ___
Ar. Vancouver .

Lr. Vancouver__
Ar. Nanaimo .

.—9:15 a.m 
-10«) a-m. 
-12:15 p.m. 
__2;15 p.m
__4 JO p.m.
—J :45 p.ra.

--------- -------------------------Jl:00 p.m.
Extra Sailing Satur^y Only

Lv. Nanaimo_________ _8J0 pan.
Ar. Vancouver___ ________ 10?45 pJit

SUNDAY ONLY 
Lv. Vancouver 

Ar. Nanaimo 
V. N;

.10.-00 ajn. 

.12:15 pzn. 
5:30 p.m

—7:45 pjn. 
...8:15 p.m.

Lv. Nj
Ar. Vancouver 

Lv. Vancouver _
Ar. Nanaimo--------------- —JO JO p.m.
Tickets -and full information on ap- 

pticaHon to any Canadian Pacific Tic- 
xet Office.

OutstFUiding Champion

Rileet Mr. “Strathmore C. Roba 
IVl Fairchild,’’ priae bull who baa 
been awarded RcMrve All American 
boDoreby a committee in tbe United 
State* appointed by the American 
HoUtein-Frieeian Aaaociation. In 
addition he won first prize at tbe 
recent RoyjU Canadian Winter 
Show in Toronto. Strathmore 
Mary Koba wan Rceerv e All Amer
ican Junior yearling heifer, lOiTO. 
Both aniroabi were bred at the 
Canadian Pacific Experimental 
Farm at Strathmore, Alberta. The 
Strathmore and Tilley farms, oper
ated by the Agricultural Branch of 
the Canadian Pacific Railvayfcnado 
a very remarkable showing at the 
Toronto show last November. Suf

folk sheep from the Tille>' farm won 
every first and second prize and all 
championships including Champion 
wether. ,.In Haropahires the flock 
from THley farm won four firsts 
including Grand Champion ewe. 
reserve Grand Champion ram and 
Champion wether. Hoteteins from 
the Strathmore farm won the 
coveted Haley A Lee trophy for the 
sedbnd lime. Altogether the sheep 
from the Tilley farm and tbe cattle 
from Strathmore farm won eighty 
ribbons at the Royal Winter Show, 
Tororio. of which fifty w''re made 
up of nineteen Firwu, twenty 
Seconds and eleven Championshipi 
and Ree^e Championahipa.

We Still Have Some of the Following Stock 
to Dispose of:

Mixed No. 2 Common Dimension at................................$9.00

Some No. 3 Common Shiplap at ......................................$9.00

Some I x6 Tongue and Groove at ...................................$8.00

Nanaimo Lumber Co.. Ltd.
Retail Dept Bridge Street Tetephone 237

CLMSDIDS.
Wanted

WASTF.n-Se<»«l hawt Singer Se.- 
i>, M«hi»e. «"« l» in food order. 
Stale pnc*. Bor 30, Free Pre*s.

--------  51-6t

SALESMF-N WANTED- 87 miles on 
irfie gallon? SlartGig. Vapor Gas 

Sever. .-Ml Antos, Motorcycles. 1 fret 
CRITCHLOW. F-13. Wheatoo. Ill, It

WANTED — yDne hundred head of 
sheep. Will pay cash. Apply C 
Gordon. Cassidy. Phone SS. 46-6t

W.^^^TEf>—Reliable man for one- 
hundred itore ronte: this county: 

experience unnecessary; no selling: 
distribute and collect. Should net 
seventy dollars weekly. Shamas Mfg. 
Ctwnpany. New Toronto. Om.

WANTED—To rent 5 or (vroomed 
modern bungalonf; furnace bcatod 
preferred; centrally located. Phone 
99 or 924. 2J-tf

For Rent
FOR RENT OR'SALB-Firr roonrd 

biingatow; balh'ind loilrt Apply 
Rudd. Uitchrll & Co. 4t->.

FOR RENT—Five roomed modern 
house, bath, toilet and pantry. Ap
ply 228 Fry St. at 10 a-ra. 34-tf

For Sale
FOR SALE-YcHow U.ngth $1000 a 

ton; also Carrots $1.00 a sack. Ad
dress. *A. Wesley. Nanaimo River, 
Cedar. 4d-3t

FOR SALE—Fresh calved Holstein 
cows, also young Holstein bolls. 
John N. Evans, Cowichan Lake Rd.

42-3t

FOR SALE—Two roomed house and 
good k>t newly fcMcd in. A bargain 

at $450. Only $150 down bafamce on 
easy terms. Apply J. Wallace, 115 
Fifth street. Five Acrea 43-12t

Found
FOUND—A bdy's kid glove. Owner 

please call at Free Press office

Safety First
FoDew Me to 11m Pjpif— 

uJ unre jroanelf of t 
Gooa Tok.

Pygmy Pavilion

For ChMrei

*<Bo Pe^** 
Hair Gat
Wave•rso*

Modern young Misses are wise 
in the way of chic. A wind blosrn 
cut styled for them by Mr: Bate 
■« a cut that yottthfoDy frames 
the face and falls into aoft 
waves. Wind Blown, cut and 
set. 50 cents.

PiiTwiaanal Wav* for the 
Yemg MiM, remglito IMP

Malaspina Beauty 
Shoppe
PHONE m

BASTION
Meat Maricet

W. TlPPErr. Prop.

Phone 298
Fall Uk Local 

Meats amd Fresh 
Vegetables

ai. CarcaaT—J.A. MsRtj 
s— E IMi BHa.

ACCOUNTANTS
lacMst Tax Sptdafais

Aodh, Sritaa la«»Itod
Govt, Retvna Coi»il«1

89c
Look These Over

Chciltrlield DolU. tach _ SSd

Stamped Pillow SUps. h e m- 
siitched, pair-------- -------- RBg

Stamped Unen Centres, ea. Md 
Stamped Luncheon Sets, per

......... ............... ............. BBd

Boys’ Wool Sweaters ......... B9d

Hand-worked Towel*........... Me

Children’* Coveralls, pair.. MC

KIDDIE Shoppe
PARKIN BLOCK

Heuery M«mM Hematitehfaig

\ 1 W / U////Z^mm
Theatre

LAST SHOWINGS TODAY

aUURICE CHEVALIER
BRINGS YOU

Loriag. Laogluag, Sagisg Ea- 
tvvtMnnml of tho Ma>« 

Jeyeua Kind la

AUei COMEDY aad NEWS

CosaiaB Mon, Jom Crawford to 
*X>UR BLUSHING BRIDES-

Edgar W. Fonvard 
CkaitoiaS Acessstsst

NANAIMO ud LADYSMITH 
N.ui-. Otfiu.

«— E HuMd luU.,

Play Golf

PETER PAM
GOLF CLUB 
15c the Round

Open from 6:30 to miebu^

The Crescent
NaaaisM

C. CUSWORTH
noaUai sat Hea&t

GURNEY RANGES AND 
PARTS.

PXu. au
l* Butiu St Hutiut a O

D. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlors

Fhwa IM
1. 3 and 5 Bastsoo Street

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

V.mno, Cltuers To Real ,t 
fl.OO per da,.

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

PO* QUAUTT AND SERVICE

Abo Prias Baal. Unttoa. Veal 
aad Porit

Saaaace aad Pork Pin ti 
Specialty.

WE DELTYKS

Pkau Mi O. V. ALLMAN

Storage and Packing 
J. H. Good & Co.
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NANAIMO CHORAL

TL* WtUI BMCiag umd ^Mctfea «iH 
W Md 4« MowUr. F«b. Ml at • pji. 
ia tU I^ aT. Han. Craa Si. All la- 
larartad ara *• ha praiW. »

advance styles in
Youthful Spring 

Dresses
$13.90

IT* cqmg iP^^«Thimed'-9prfBit*;
—<o mahinB cooW b« *mwtcr 
than to enjoy year Printed 
Frock early. Distinctive in line— 
»nd otqniiite blending of cokir.
A collection which will earn your 
instant approval. Si*e« for 
mitaci and women.

W.H. ANDERSON

DONT FORGET
the

Big Dance
—in—

McGarrigle’s Hall, 
Northfield

Saturday Night
Moonlight and Spot Walleei. 
Special Spot Wahx at 11 JO.

PnkH’i SasTpy Or^otra
FoBaw tha Crowd aad Hava a 

Goad Tmm.

an non smii co. 
oFTETiitirr ^ imsoiiffl

ISrORECJSIi LllBllITIES[ I

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—Events are expected 
to move with greater rapidity between 
now and the date of the parliamentarj' 
openings .\imouncemmt of the n&me 
ui Canada’s new governor'general ri 
expected almost immediately. 
fiprtfcsar- iTt toftaw nTTiiawsBrar- 
tions between Canada and the United 
State* looking to the construction of 
the St.'Lawrencc deep waterway#, in: 
rdving pt»wcr production on a large 
scale.

In the meantime, preparations for 
the session are going ahead with^rvery

changed from the position taken at the 
emergency session and suhsequently 
that there will be a genera) revision 
<W the tariff in the approaching budget.

DANCE
Oddfellows’ Hall

Saturday Night 
9 to 12

Sp.d.1 Sp.* WUt., II PJ..

StB Rof« isd Hn 
RAMBLERS ORCHESTRA

Pdln Ik. Cm* uS H.n 
Co«l Ti_

FOOTBALL
0. B. AlUn ProTincUI 

Chunpionthip
CUMBERLAND

vs

Nanaimo Lumber Co 
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 

Sunday, Feb. 8th.
•I 2 pJB.

R. Battie, Ladysmith, reierec.

COLLECnON AT THE GATE

Tc-ronU', l*cb. 7.—Total a»»its i»i the 
*», Synison CVj.. l.td.. which went 
i'llu vohintar.v as-iigiimmt’here, arc set 
at b> (I. T. Oahkvm, tru*
:cc. .\gaiasr this, thffc are creditor 
Uabililirs * of Si.500,non* Mr. Clark- Drr MiO Wood, SZ.S0 per lo.d

terday. • .
t.ioing over lIk aMCt« o fthe Slim- 

sun's Riii'titng and Intrstment 0».. 
Ltd., he ctnphasired that the assets 
of Stimson’^ Canadian Development 
C'o. consist ahnoX entirely of stock 
it! Stttnsnn'i; Canadian I)cveU»|miem 

indication that the ito«ntmcnt hai noOc,,^ SSOO.OCI1 worth oi

NOVELTY 
CURTAIN SETS

A new shipment of Novelty Cur
tain Set# have just arrived. Many 
colors to choose from, mcloding 
green, rose. gold. blue. etc.

Priced at
12.85 and $3.25

STOCKWELL’S
”Tbe Home of Quality and 

Service.-
PbM I7f Proopl Dalivwy

stivk ill the Marine Building at Van 
c<iuver. These .issets are valued by 
Stiir.son’s at $2,107^15- A second item 
of asset# $148,031 seven per cent pre
ferred stock in the Commerce and 
Transportation ■ Building Co. . Ltd. 
Toronto. !> xaiued at $l„>29,fOli.

Probably WortUoa# 
asset ut -'ix per cent dcbemurei 

m the Natit'r.a! Debentures Corpora
tion, Ltd., set down as worth $52.7110 
cannot be valued yet. Mr. Clarkson 
said. (irand CentraL.. Market. Ltd., 

[ siiarrs. held hy ihi> company, valued 
I at SW.140. are probably worthless t».
■ .A Stimson and Co., Ltd., six (ler cent 
I gold boii2r*'*»L»Jiic Merchants' Ex- 
I change Building, valued at $8,000, will 
4>rol)ably he worth their iuU value, he 

, continued, while Toronto Bond Ex
change.. Ltd.. six per cent debentures, 
set down as worth $7,408. are probably 
considerably lower than par in value.

Ill answer to a tjacstiun from a 
: shareholder. Mr. Clarkson said the in
terest on the $900,000 mortgage against 
the Commerce and Transp«vrtation 
Building at Toronto was I2J^ per cent, 
'is it collectable.?" he was asked "I 
think yoa'il iitiU is collectable." was 
the reply.

The G. A. Stini'sai Bond Co. oi To
ronto. went into voluntary liquida- 
lu>n on Jan. 10. Aiiiliated with the 
concern were 14 *ub»idiary companies. 
Officials of the Stimson cennpany are 
new under arrest.

ial Values!
.. JAP CREPE

In white, black and all the wanted colors. 1 (Ic
Per yard............................................................ '

200 PAIRS OF KAYSER SERVICE- 
WEIGHT SILK HOSE

Slendo and Pointex Heels, in black and colors; g 4 CA 
reg. $1.65 and $1.95 pair. New Price, pair.....^ "

CURTAIN PANELS
21/4 yards long Ncltin^iam Lace, fringed ends. 
in ecru shades. Special, each..............................

PILLOW CASES 
Saturday Only

Pillow Cases, stamped to be embroidered. 95 C
Extra Special, each ............................................

AW.WHITTINGHAM

fME OF
rEfisiAN ns

ISmifflED

Ladies’ Royal Purple meet Tuesday. 
7.30 pm..- whist at 8 r.'v'Wk «harp. 2*

Mr. and Mrs Win. Thompson left 
on thr Elaine this afternoon to spend 
the week end on the mainland.

W ill trade troUmg hi.vat tor late mo- 
dr^?r. cash Hughes^l^i

Mr. Waller Wilson, oi 1. iiinbvrhnd. 
was in the city ti>day on a husiiie».s 
trip.

Mr and Mr* K, <» Htuditiar-h were 
pasengets to Vancouver nn the Prin
cess Klainr this afternon.

PariMMtit Wave Special VM. Tele- 
plMfM Mus Mimgen. )3)A 47^-tf

Mrs. .1. Newttvn and x>n leil for 
their home in Vancouver this after
noon after spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mr*. Edmir.vton. Prideaux 
street \

.\mimg the passengws to Vaiicmt- 
\rr on the Princess Elaine this aftcr- 
lUKm were l)r. l>ier. Mr. 0» Wardi^, 
Mii« Ethel firey and Mi« f>i>ris I ytK- 
goe.

Herb Bcighloa’i TtxL FSoiw 80.

FmiFir
BODY PlJii 

BY 0ST4B10
North .Augusta. Oiil.. !-Vl> ! -Ui- 

ganiaatiun of a prosinctal marketmg 
board to assist farmers in disiKising 
oi their produce was contcuipUlcil by 
the Henry G<wcmment, Hon. T. L. 
Kennedy. mini*ter of agriculture, told 
an audience here last night.

This board would advise the t>ro- 
ducers when and him to ntarkei ihcir 
various commoitities. Agems would 
be distributed throughout Canad'i 
rhicfly in the large centre ui pofiula- 
tion. From time to lime they wouM 
report upon the need* of the district in 
which they resided and that informa
tion would be passed on u* the farmers 
and their organuaiioris.

The system would extent! to (.real 
Britain, where reprcscRiaiives of the 
marketing board would keep an eye on 
rontlitions and advise as n» the mus

j tavorahle times in-which to dispose of 
Ontario's rx]>i>rtab!r kundu* i-f farm 
pn-vduers.

' tJxford. Eng.. Feb. /.-Sixty Aral, 
wssrkmcn set to scrapit^ away at the 
earthen mounds on the site of the an
cient Somcrian city of Kish, eight 
miles east of Babylon, because there 
was uothiiig etse for them to do at the 
moment, have discovered the first well' 
preserved palace of the .'«a«sanian 

'dynasty of Persian king*.
Professor Stephen Langdon, U.S.- 

!>orn director of the Oxford Field Mu- 
’scum expedition in Mesopotaniie, toW 
the .Association Press yesterday the 
discovery is of the greatest importance 
for the light it will throw upon the his- 
tcry of the period concerned.

The field director, while waiting 
to start excarations on the main hiU, 
which holds the untold secrets of the 
aucitiit civihxation, set his workmen to 
clearing the knolls nearby. Within a 
-a eck they had uncovered one wall and 

: two gateways of a royal palace which 
dates about 35U .A.D. The condition of 
the ruins indicates that this is the first 
crmp-etcly preserved palace of its 
kind ever found.

; Thirc arc pieces oi sculpture in white 
{ctypsium, stained red or yellow against 
: a blue hlackground. There^ arc 
< jdaqufs and frrwes showing vine*, ani- 
i niaU and ba^c relief figures of giants 
! ai:<l koldicrs. There i.s the character- 
1 i'iic Sassaniau lotus flower.
! The rpin* are in nwny layers, repre

senting the stages of civiliaation at each 
age. and the palace is on top.

LOWER FARM LAND
VALUES PREDICTED

Further Reductions On Women’s 1|

Winter Coats^
Tweed and Broad

cloth Coats
a Co.1. u. Iki. IT..P. l»d^- 

T—J. .~t 
„.,l d It— fc*~

lillnl M,U.i W !>••*•<*. 
pUfli. -e—nr C..I • 1“
b.r|.n. ,.xa. oI
and val«M to S2SJS.

FINAL CLEARANCE PRICE:

$1Z.95

Ripplesheen Broad
cloths

Smart stylish Coals (hat r*nael 
Ihatr raat quality. Raally 
tinctiva slyUs in th« calorka# 
that are moat popular, 
fusaly trimmad with good q^l* 
ity f«r#j beat of iatmdiniacs aad . 
•vary caat ia th« lat redw^ ^ 
price. Practically all siaaa !• 
chaos* frami values to SlSJl.
FINAL CLEARANCE PR|S

$19.75

Sale of Used Radios
These Radios are all-eleclric and baUer>- operated sets. Each one if in first clast cood- 
tion. fully guaranteed to operate succetihilly. Complete aerial outfit supplied free With 

each used set. Priced from—

^25.00 to*60
Terms Can Be Arraaftil.

.00

Self-lService Grocery
MONDAY SPECIALS

AIl-Canad!an Tomato Soup 9c 
Sunlight Soap, carton 16c 
Cut Green Beans, tin 13c
Pork and Beans, 18 oz. tin 8c 
Tomato Ketchup, large hot. 18c 
Greengages in syrup, 2s, tin 9c 
I lb. De Luxe Coffee. I pkt. 
Family Sodasjboth for 'SSc 

B.C. Pure Strawberry Jam, 4 lbs.
for   48c

B.C. Toilet Paper, large roll 10c

24 lbs. Spencer’s Flour and I Ik 
tin Crisco, both for.............71*

B. C. size 3 Peas, tin ...... .. 14*
Sockeye Salmon, tin ........... 18*
Table Salt, 2 lb. carton  $*
I can Tomato Soup, I lb. Break
fast Blend Tea, both for__ 31*

Castile Soap, 2 bars for.......^2St
Demonstration of Chateau 

Cheese by Mrs. Powys. 
Laurentian Cream, I 3c. 2 for 2%^

David Spencer, Limiti
Sa^kttwin. Sa*k.. Feb, 7.—K.-tllini; »al- 

iif« for farm 1an<l in Sa*k.i!ihrwan 
«frr predicted in an addre»s here to
day by Dr. William .Mlcn. 'h<ad of the 
department of farm inanaB^ment of 
University of .Saskatchewan/Land in 
this province, he thought, has lieeti ! 
placed at too high a value Farms ran^- i 
Ing fr.sm 300 to .W acres. !)r Allen | 
^ard. h« s! profit-, . !

INFOBMYION 

ON 1929 CBOP 

LOSS BEFDSFD

PRINCESS IMPROVES
l.ondon. Frh 7.—Princess Beatrice. 

7.Y-year-:,ld aunt «>f Hl« Majoiy i* 
making skm- fiut dciimie pfogre** in 
her recovery from illne**, it wa» stat- 
e<l in an official hnlleiin la«t night.

lIBEBilSm 

BENNEn POLICY 

SEYEBEIYFLSYED

^niarqFuniiturlSale
8-plee* SoBd Oik Duuf Room Sohe.................. $129.00

$12.90 down, balance tn 12 month#.
4-piece Welmil Bedroom Suite..............................$64.00

$10m down. HOOO per month

3-piece OiesterfieU Smte   ................................ $89.00
MOiO down. $10X10 per month.

$6.»0
U.90
fS.»0

Odd Chesterfield Chair* $28.00 Beds, any s'tze.........
AlLstccI Couche* . ---- R12.00 Spring#, any six*

.Card Table# ....................Rl.OS Mattresses, any size
Mantle Clock*, reg. $20 $8.00 a

Emfiak Inhid UBoleun Remiuiitf HaV Price
Out complete stock of Fkxvr Coverings. Carpets, etc., m.nfkcd 

exceptional valoe for February.

J.H. G< ID Cf GO.,
STOVES BEDDINt,

Ltd.

Vancouver. Feb. 7—Strongly assail
ing the policy anunciaicd by Hon. R. 
B. Bennett at the Imperial Confer
ence last year in lAmdon, Hon. Ian 
Mackenzie. Vancouver Centre M.P.. 
in an address last night before the 
Uurier Club and Udy Uuricr Chib, 
declared Canada thoald take the first 
step* of all the Dominions toward of
fering trade j."eference$ to the Briti.h 
Isles.

Tracing the hUmry of trade prefer- 
Vertical! cnees since the initiation of such a 

ihajts m the grey hill show buildings ptdiey by Uurier and Fielding in 1897 
dating to the ancient Sumerians, the Mr. Mackenzie contrasted the offer 
:ir>t known civilized race and water made by Mr. Bennett «nili the pro- 
m.vfk5 on the ruins show when the city losals contained-in the Dunmig Hud- 
vvas inundated by the Biblical flood and get of Usl May. Mr. Mackenzie also 
by another earlier and greater flood. | recalled the Bennett-Thoma. cmiro 

> Tcrsy which occuireci duriiig the con
ference. declaring it had a deiilorabl*. 
result upon relations withm the Em
pire.

W. A. Fra.ser, Liberal M.F, fur 
Northumberland, in a rcvjfw of world 
conditions, declared Canada i« facing 
the greatest menace in its history 
f'om ,Russian competition. Mr. Fraser 
cUimetnbat Russia, under its five-year 
program will have an exportable siir- 
j 111' i*f 450 million bushel* of wheat in 

l'>33. and that it will be back to pre
war production within Ij{ mouths. 
United States was blamed by Mr. Fra- 
'er for loanirig money collected from 
I'ln .Allies in war debts to Russia, thti- 
aiding that country in rc-enuping hit- 
iclf.

Mr. Fraser said Great Britain, at 
the prt.icnt moment, faced the iiccts- 
"tiy of making trade alliances with the 
Fssr.ijK-an countries or within the Em
pire. He declared Canada could not 
adopt the Bennett policy of Canada 
first, adding that, in electing the pre- 
»«n't g'm v-rnmcnt,. the country made a 
mistake which it will bitterly regret.

Other speakers at the banquet beld 
!!i honor of British Columbia member# 

the Ottawa House, included Tom

Warm, Comfortable

HATCHWAY 
UNDERWEAR

r. r
$2.50

In xuitabir and iah-
rici to suit rwrintic. For 
th.i«e wjio rerinire warm un
derwear, conihined with light 
HTighl wr rtcoirnieud -.hr 
new Tw'flvx F.ibrics

The Powers & 
Doyle Co., Ltd.
“All Tbat'. Naw-Alway*.“

Phone 25 . Commercial St.

Winipeg. Feb. 7.—Iniornulioo on 
government losses on 1929 crop guar
antees to the Wheal Pool was de
manded in the legislature yesterday, 
but was refused by Premier Bracken. 
Prairie premiers and the pool had 
agreed that it was not in the public 
inlcrext to announce the Iomcs as yet, 

. ■t.ited thf Manitoba government lead- 
iir. The tosses will be made known 
I when further guarantee legislation ii 

hri.-ught down during the present ses
sion. stated Mr. Bracken in answer to 
iiisisten tConscrvative demands. He 
«aid he had no objection personally 
to give out an estimate of the k>s«. but 
that the full anu/unt of the h>-s w'ould 
not be known oniil the balance of the 
cr«s|> was sold. He recalled that the 
throne xpcech had said that Manitolia 
p'Kd assets would not cover the whole 
liability.

Cr.!, I”. G, Taylor, Conservative tend
er, asked the amount 'of the loss up to 
Jan .11. but Mr. .Brackes stood by bis 
understanding that the premiers were 
iH't to disclose any figure# at this time. 
First reading was given a resolutitm 
for valiilatkm of unemployment relief 
projects undertaken by the province 
with the I)ominion,.and for ratification 
of iiyfaws on behalf of municipalities 
i-T construction of works.

IN MEMORIAM

la loviag mmory of Ja»M Mam, wbo 
pa#Md away Fob. 7. ItM.

Time rolls on and we are reminded 
Of a day our hearts were crushed, 

When (kxl took you. oh so quickly, 
.And We all in gloom were thrust.

In the bluotn of lift death claimed you.
In the pride of manhood days.

But we hope s«»me day to meet you, 
dear

And to be with you alwayt. 
l-ocr remembered by his Father and 

Mi.fht-f. Sister and Brother.

JOHNNY RISKO OUtPVUm 
BY DUU/TH

Detroit, Fell. 
Duluth, Minn..

7-Oiarlk I 
hexvyweifig.'

drcisnm over Johnny Rttko, 
m a ten-round lK>ut here hBl 
I^etzlaif weighed 193, Rtsko Wk

FOR SALE-Cetfar lenct 
tsso 'I >* ral>bits. Phone M8L.V

Mrs. ^eg Hickman returned tu her 
home in Vannius'er this afternoon af
ter a »hr»ri .stay with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Johnwn. OiajK-1 street.

MAPLE LEAF SALMON
.A B. C JVoduct.

1 till SiH'keye, 2 tins Kanc> Pink. 
Regular «9c for 7Jg

COOKED SPAGHETTI
Large thn. ready to serve iOC

ChiltireD’s Rompen and 
PiBle* Dressu

Tw. (or Ik. Pri., ^

J.T. Williams &. Co.
••Uourter.iH Service Always “

Hoggaa Block pbooo 17»

February Hail 
Fornisbiif
SALE

Siuni-Bilt
CHESTERFIELD

SUITE
3 pieces in rich T»up«ll*' 
hair—this is a loveljr SA 
and if marked down to:

r $229.00

Xrlbgr Hileta
Guaranteed Furnitinf

Ri-fil. Surrey M.P.. and Wilfred Han- 
bury. M.P. for Vancouver Horrard: 
ir.ii. *i‘. D. Pattullo. leader of the op- 
iHoitioo in the B. C. house, and Dr. W. 
H. Stttherbnd. Revebtoke, M.LJV.

THE BEST FOR LESS
Loc«l Fresh Efg* mt wholesale 

prices.
I’ulk-i Kxtr.rs. ■!,:/ 22c
Fii.v* . '!'•/

f V
24c

28C
Frc^h daily.

: N't-w l Jtutler
$1.09

• .-r Burns’ Pure L.inl, ,t
' ''r'Uiiil ii>r . . 49c

J.H. Malpass
887 Albort Street 

Dry C«oJ.

Pkou S60 Pkm., N7

■< -I"? \.ivrl OuiiKc, 7/„ ■ l.jl 
v.i!o/c(l Water l‘a!l 5n 
>1 2.^ for 95c

■ Ui. mil,I cunt!. :ii

-\i » ttoc k Dairt. .1 liii for 2®^

Hl.ii 1. Figs. ^ 11k f ,r

' ti'- Peas. 2v. ami 2 I 
2>. 5 tins for

Be,iio.

49c

Ailc'ine Molasses. 1 11) 5 . 
ill .3 tins for

r. t;n>
28e

Malpass •& 
Wilson
Hafikartea Stroef 

Dry Coede Gro^
Pko« MS FW in

f.,
it s. n:i f lu w v! *ck. 3^-

Uic Ml) tin Oovt-rleaf 
< vc .Salmon; 2 Mb- un^ 
Ir.if Pink Salmon: 
value »tc. The «IimI

CANDY
\!Uort», lit

Malpass & 
Wilson

Groceteria, Liinil*"
Fiireiin™ St m


